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1 'rm!ing ef equipment surfaces in milk processing has been a cost!J problem for maf!y years. In spite of an 
increasing bocfy qf knowledge ef the fouling mechanism, the problem is not fu!!J understood yet. H.ecent 
in!'estigations sugP,est that the role ef.fat in ivhole milk fouling seems to be my important. The state and 
form of the fat j!,lobu!es, processing conditions as well as the 01ienlatio11 qf heating surfaces mqy effect the 
fouling mechanism. 
I l omogenfration ef milk is known to cause d1:1ruptio11 off al <P,lobu!es and prerent creaming. '1 he present 
work aimed to inrestigate the effect qf homoj!,eniration 011 the rate ofjou!ing, composition and structure qf 
fou !in g kf.ye rs. 
f I omoj!,ettil'ed and mt-homoj!,ettil'ed milk, were u.red as test.Jltttds. 1\ li!k 1nu heated.from ../. °C to 60 °C in a 
plate heal exchanger then lo 70 °C and 80 °C in a do11h!e pipe beat e.what{P,er cotuirted '!/a hori:::_pnta! and 
a !'erli,·a! tuhe. Thefo11!it{~ ntle in the double pipe heul exdk1t{Wr n'tl.r i~1k11!ated and e.vpre.r.red a.r the rate 
o/int"retue o/lhe O/"t'ral! re.l'il'fcmi'e to heal fti.11! . •/i•r. nortnalired u.•it{f!, the initial heat tnm:'Ji:r coejjicimt al the 
b~gi11ni1{P, of the run. 
Compo.rilio11 ana!y.1i1· 0//011/inp, !t.-1yers n~l.I' canifd out 11Jit{~ Jtandard method• o/ mm:11ure. a.di. jal and 
protein te.l/.r. Resi.1'/imt"e to d1hrmatio11 an11fys1:1 n~u pnfrJrmed wit{~ texl11re lest.•·; m1r:ra_~e mea.mremwl 
Jl-'tl.r determined by digital image anafyst:r. 
lr'ithin the e:xperimen!al cot1ditio11.1 1ued i11 thi·· ivork. the ~/fed of homogenisation 011 the.JfJ/lli1{f!, rate could 
not be ascertained condu.rire!J becau.1e f!f large mriatirms in the mlues obtained but it had a signijicant effect 
in the compOJ't'tion rffou!ing lt!Jer.r. Tn all experimental mm, the amount q/fat in the .fouling layer JVas 
higher for un-homogenised milk compared to homoj!,enifed milk. I 11 jact. the .fat contents ef fouling laym 
were .found to be my high (betm:en 30%-60% on a dry iveight baszj), ivhich agrees with obsen-alions ef 
other resean:hes in ew Zealand. 
]ne corerage and thickness ef fouling layers were more influenced by the orientation ef heated surfaces them 
by homogenisation. The strength ef fouling layers is cif!ected by their thickness, which decreases with 
increasing milk temperature. 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 
Liquid milk is a major food item in all developed dairying countries, representing 30% of 
total milk production (Fox and Guinee, 2000) . The remainder is processed into one of 
several thousand products, making dairy products the most di,-erse and flexible group o f 
food products. The flexibility of milk as a raw material resides in the chemical and physico-
chemical properties of its constituents, many which are unique and therefore, there is the 
need for specific knowledge of milk consti tuents and the effects of ,-arious processing 
treatments on them. 
In fresh whole milk the fat is present in the form of globules that arc surrounded and 
stabilised by their own membranes. This membrane can be altered during processing, e.g. 
by homogenisation, where the newly created fat surface is coated by adso rbed proteins, 
mainly caseins (Walstra and Oortwijn, 1982; l\IcCrac et al., 1994). 
I Iom ogcnisation lies at the heart of dairy processes . It impro ,·es the mouth-feel of 
consumer milk and distributes the cream throughout the milk, thus pre,·enting the 
formation of a cream line. 
l\ filk fou ling in heat exchangers is a Yery important issue fo r the dairy industry. Fouling 
reduces the rate of heat transfer from the heating m edium to milk and increases the 
pressure drop across the heating equipment used. In addition, fo uling layer can act as a 
harbour for bacteria grmvth, potentially compromising milk product's sterility and safety 
(Hinton et al. , 2002). Plant cleaning inrnh-es the use of expensi,·e chemicals and combined 
with the reduced process run times, means that high rates of fo uling can haYe a significant 
eco nomic impact fo r the milk processor. 
The fouling dep osit mainly consists of fat, proteins and minerals. The composition of 
fouling layers in most overseas studies is dominated by proteins (P- lactoglobulin) and 
minerals (calcium phosphate) . H owever, recent studies (1 ruong et al, 1996; Fung, 1998 and 
fa and Trinh, 1999) ha,·e shown that fouling layers from ew Zealand milk contain 
considerably more fat, between 40° o and 60° o, than overseas ( 4° o -8° o). The reason o f this 
difference is still being studied. 
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Previous studies have shown that fat plays an important role on fouling. The rate of fouling 
increases with the increasing amount of fat present in milk (Ma et a!, 1999) as well as the 
amount o f damage to the fat globule membrane (Fung, 1998). H owever it is still unclear 
how hom ogenisation could affect the fouling behaviour. 
The objective o f this work was to inves tigate whether the changes caused by 
homogenisation in the structure o f fa t globules does have an effect on milk fouling. Two 
areas of study were included: effect o f temperature and effect of orientation of heating 
sur faces. The rate of fouling, composition and strength of fouling layers were used as 
parameters of measurement of fouling. 
T his work is divided into fi\·e sections. Chapter one outlines the fouling p roblem and its 
implications in the dairy industry. Chapter two gives a general assessmen t of the effect o f 
heating on the differen t milk components as well as the ro le o f milk fat globules in the 
formation o f fouling deposits . Chapter three describes the resources and methodology used 
for the dewlopment of this research. Chapter fo ur shows and explains the results obtained 
in this work. l :inal conclusions and recommendations for further work are gi\·en in chapter 
fi\-e. 
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